### Agenda

1. **11:30 – 11:35**  
   **Lunch / Welcome**

2. **11:35 – 11:50**  
   **SASI Presentation, Intercollegiate Athletics**  
   *Kevin Blue, Director for Athletics*  
   *Anissa Nachman, Associate Director for Athletics*  
   11:50 – 11:55  
   **Q & A**

3. **11:55 – 12:00**  
   **Subcommittee Updates**  
   - **Dean Witter/Student Development Funds**  
     *Aileen Ayala, Chair*  
     - Application results  
   - **Student Services Fee**  
     *Shepard Smith, Rotating Chair*

4. **12:00 – 12:05**  
   **SHIP Meeting Update (Student Health Insurance Program)**  
   *Shepard Smith, COSAF representative to SHIP*

5. **12:05 – 12:10**  
   **SASI Fee Orientation (Student Activities and Services Initiative)** Tab #12  
   *Co-Chair*

6. **12:10 – 12:15**  
   **SASI Budget Overview**  
   *Luci Schmidl, Divisional Resources Budget Manager*

7. **12:15 – 12:30**  
   **SASI Presentation, Cross-Cultural Center**  
   *Mayra Llamas, Executive Director for the Resource and Retention Centers*  
   12:30 – 12:35  
   **Q & A**

8. **12:35 – 12:50**  
   **SASI Presentation, Women’s Resources and Research Center**  
   *Cecily Nelson-Alford, Director for Women’s Resources and Research Center*  
   12:50 – 12:55  
   **Q & A**

9. **12:55 – 1:00**  
   **Closing Remarks**  
   - Next Subcommittee Meeting: **Friday, December 7**  
   - Next Regular COSAF Meeting: **Friday, January 11**